
 
Erin Heffner Ventress (Heff), a native of Fort Wayne, Ind., helped lay the 
foundation for one of the most successful eras in Alabama volleyball history. A 
letter winner 

from 2001-04, she helped lead the team to an SEC Western Division title in her 
senior season. Ventress was Alabama's first ever two-time All-American, earning 
honorable mention honors in 2003 and 2004.  
 
After graduating from Alabama in 2004, she earned her master's degree from the 
University of Montevallo, where she served as an assistant volleyball coach from 
2007-09. Starting in 2010, she became a physical education teacher at Berry 



Middle School in Hoover, Ala. and coached the girls’ volleyball and basketball 
teams. She coached the 2011-12 seventh-grade girls basketball team to a 19-1 
record and a Metro South Conference Championship, a first at Berry Middle 
School. 
 
June 15, 2013, Heff married the love of her life, Tom Ventress IV; unfortunately, 
that same night, Heff was taken to the Emergency Room with severe pain in her 
back. She was admitted to the hospital that night due to her low platelet count. 
With no positive diagnosis to the cause of her platelet count dropping, multiple 
tests were ran. The results were terrifying -- Heff was diagnosed with cancer.  
 
On Tuesday, July 9, 2013, Heff had surgery to remove a tumor from her ovary, and 
it was sent off to pathology. Just a few days later they discovered she had an 
immature teratoma tumor that spread to her bone marrow. She was diagnosed with 
a very, very rare form of cancer called a Supratentorial Peripheral 
Neuroectodermal Tumor (PNET).  Being the fighter she was, Heff started chemo 
July 18th, and through days, weeks, and months of ups and downs with this terrible 
disease, she completed her last treatment on Dec 20th, 2013.  
 
After a couple pretty good months with family and friends, Heff’s memory began 
to fade, and things just didn’t seem quite right. Sometime toward the end of 
January or first of February, doctors determined her cancer had spread to the lining 
of her brain like a light film, and there was nothing treatment could do. Heff was 
sent home with her family. On February 8, 2014 at 8pm Erin Heffner Ventress lost 
her battle with cancer. This date and time was very significant in Heff’s life as she 
was number 8 at the University of Alabama. #HeffStrong  
 
On March 4-8, 2015, Heff was recognized as an SEC Legend in Little Rock, 
Arkansas during the Women’s SEC Basketball Tournament. Her legend will 
always live on through the lives she touched!  
 
 
 


